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20M.y 1996 

Rt Hon John Major MP 
10 Downiag Street 
f..ondon 
SWlA0AA 

0ear· Prime Mm:ister 

HOU SB OF COMMONS 
LOMDON SWlA, OAA 

l'.V3 

You will be aware that Sinn Fein hu issued a 1lltrmtz1t to the ·effect !hat it now 
aca:prs the Mitchdl Keport. 

I welcome the fact that any Paity � �ator Mnchd1•1 Rc:port. � l believe 
there is an attempt bclJl8 made by Gerry Adams to separate himself from the IRA. To 
the UlJP no such scpanrtion is possih1e u Sinn Fein and IRA� one and the sam� 
orgamsation. 

I am requc:sring thctcforc that you p me an asmiiiCC that 1he statcment made by 
both Governmcms on 28th February 1996 will be hmmmecl in full, and that Sinn Fein 
wiU not be allowed to the T&Jb table imJeu m IRA oaKfirc is in place. md that Sirm 
Fein /lRA as a whole must accept and honour the Mi'ldtell Report u a pre-reqoesite to 
full participation in the Tub process. 

I look forward to your reply, 

Yours sinccn:ly 

David Trimbh: 
l..eadc:r, mster Unionist Party. 

0 PRONI CENT/1/25/44A 
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,1ster Unionist Party (UUP) 

l)ATE: 20.May 1996 

.llEIJ!ASE TIME: IMMEDIATE 

Sta!ement fro.wit David Trimble OD Sum Fem md Mitdt,11 Report 

p_y3 

l welcome the fact that any group or party should accept the Mitchell report with

all that that implic�. however as Sum Fem/IRA is the one organisation a.II the

conditio7l5 set out by the two gowmments in tbcrir statemart of 28 Febnmy must

continue to apply, name�y:

I: In order for Sinn Fein to participate in the talks process there must be a 

ceasefire in place. 

2. Sinn Feill/lRA a� a whole must accept the Mitchell report and

implement and honour same

No p1ay acting �se by Mr Adams to avoid the real i&sues is or will be 

acceptable lo the Ulster Unionist Party. This afternoon I have been in contact 

with the .Prime M'mister's office wking his assunince that Her Majesty's 

Government will not give way� these malterl. My concern is that dancnfl 

within the Northern Ireland Office will bo tempted to allow Sinn Fein to reach the 

ialks table by the back door. 

3 gtenga.11 street 

Delfast 12 

lel 01232 �460, 

fall 0123?. 246738 

0 PRONI CENT/1/25/44A 

laulldlna 
yoilf future 

within the union 
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